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In biological taxonom, the filum (multiple fila) is a taxon rank below the kingdom and above class. Finum is the largest scientific grouping of life forms that share the evolutionary specific requirements of a common ancestor in evolution. Phila can also be seen as a group, sharing the same general body plan, which includes both appearance
but, more importantly, depends on the bodies of the internal organization. There are 36 recognized pet phila, of which, but nine (Molluska, Porifera, Cnidaria, Platyhelminthes, Nematoda, Annelide, Arthropoda, Echinodermata, and Chordata) contain the vast majority of described, endangered species. There is still debate about whether
another fila appeared on Earth before the Cambrian explosion some 544 million years ago, which, roughly speaking, marks a time when life forms have become large enough, and many of them have acquired hardened body parts, so that detectable fossil records can begin to accumulate. The lack of pre-Cambrian fossil records greatly
disturbed Darwin. The late Precambiran and Cambrian are believed to be times when some life forms that otherwise merited the rank of filum both evolved only to meet extinction without leaving descendants. The taxonomic rank of filum is usually used with specificity, as if science really knows about placing life in the tree of life. So
remember not to put too sharp a moment on time. Consequently, the number of filaly, both waiting and extinct, and the fact that the group is a phylum varies from author to author, and changes over time. Modern molecular science (phylogenetics) has helped largely clarify the evolutionary descendant of life forms, but may not help much to
solve the mysteries in the fossil record. The body plan is one approach to defining the fila. The development of the animal body body plan was controlled (and controlled by large and complex gene control networks). it follows that some of the components of the networks that are important have become immune to change. These highly
preserved network components may well have originated in precambrian. The table below shows one list of fila in the tree of life, which focuses on the existing forms. Not all fossil forms are contained, such as those that remain problematic, have recently been discovered, and for which there is still controversy, for example, кембрийский
взрыв Lobopodia Extant Animal Phyla Phylum Fossil Record, содержащийся в Subphyla Subphyla Classes contained an estimated number of described Acanthocephala species? Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Platyzoa Classes: Archiacantocephala, Eoacanthocephala, Palaeacanthocephala about 750
Acoelomorpha ? Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Classes: Aquela, Nemettodermatide ? Annelida Cambrian (518 mia) present the domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Lophotrochozoa Classes: Polychaeta, Clitellata, Myzostomida, Archiannelida about 17000 extant Arthropoda Cambria (540 mia) currently
domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subking Eumetazoa Superclassic Myriapoda, Hexapoda, Crustacea more than 1.1 million Brachiopoda Lower Cambrian currently domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia complex: Two main groups of Inarticulat and Articulat About 400 extant; huge fossil species Bryozoa Ordovician present the domain
Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Lophotrochozoa Classes: Stenolaemata, Gymnolaemata, Phylactolaemata about 5000 former Chaetognatha Cambrian Prsent domain Eukarota Kingdom Animalia classes: Archisagitidea, Sagittoidea About 100 existing Chordata Lower Cambrian (530 mia) currently domain Eukaryota Kingdom
Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Deuterostomia Subphyla:Tunicata, Cephalochordata, Vertebrata More than 60,000 Cnidaria Precambrian (580 mia) currently domain Euerota : Anthozoa, Medusazoa About 11000 Ctenophora Cambrian Prsent domain Eukaryota Subkingdom Eumetazoa Classes:Tentaculata, Nuda Some
100 Cycliophora ? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Platyzoa Symbion species 3 or more Echinodermata Cambrian Prsent domain Eukaryota Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Deutertomosia Subphyla: Homalozoa, Cinozoa, Asterozoa, Pelmatoa, Blastozoa about 7000 species and 13,000
extinct Echiura (sometimes placed with Annelida) Upper carbonipher present domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Metazoa Superphylum Lophotrochozoa Echiuroidea, Heteromyota, Xenopneusta 130 Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum: Lophotrochozoa Four families About 150 Guistrotriha? Domain
Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Platyzoa Orders: Macrodasyida, Chaetonotida About 690 Gnathostomulida ? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superfilum Platyzoa Orders: Filospermoidea, Bursovaginoidea About 100 Hemichordata Cambrian in Prsent Domain Eukaryota
Kingdom Animalia Subking Eumetazoa Superphylum Deuterostomia Classes: Enteropneusta, Graptolithina (extinct), Pterobranchia, Planctosphidea About 100 extant Kinorhyncha ? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Ecdysozoa Orders: Cyclorhagida, Homalorhagida About 150 Loricifera ? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom
Animalia Eight described births About 120 Micrognathozoa ? Eucarota Domain Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa One gene: Limnognathia At least 1 Cambrian Mollusk in Prsent Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum: Lophotrochozoa Classes: Aplacophora, Bivalvia, Caudofoveata, Cephalopoda, Gastropoda, Helcionelloida,
Monoplacophora, Polyplacophora, Rostroconcia, Scaphopoda About 112,000 Nematoda ? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom Eumetazoa Classes: Adenopolore, Secernentea Maybe one million Nematomorpha? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Ecdysozoa Classes: Nectonematoida Gordioidea About
300 Nemertea ?  Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum: Lophotrochozoa Classes: Anopla, Enopla Over 1000 Onychophora (Also see Lobopoddia) Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Ecdysozoa Extant Families: Peripatidae, Peripatopsidae About 200 extant Orthonectida?  Domain Eukaryota Kingdom
Animalia About 20 species About 20 Phoronida Supposedly Phoronids from Cambrian domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Lophotrochozoa Extant genea: Phoronis, Phoronopsis Presumably Phoronids occur in Maotian Shales About 20Th century Shales About 20 Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia One so far -
presumably sponge ancestor 1 Platyhelminthes? Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingd Eumetazoa Superfilum Platyzoa Classes: Monogenea, Trematoda, Cestoda, Turbellaria About 25,000 Pora Ediacara (Precambrian) currently domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Groups: Calcarea, Hexactinellida, Demospongiae About 5000
existing Priapulida Cambrian currently domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Extinct Genera: Anningvermis, Corynetis, Ottoia Extant Classes: Priapulimorpha, Hali Perypomorpha, Seticoronaria Some 17 Rombozoa Domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Rotifera Eocene present domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Subkingdom
Eumetazoa Superphylum Platyzoa classes : Monogononta, Digononta, Bdelloidea, Seisonidea Sipuncula Cambrian to present the domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia Superphylum Lophotrochozoa Classes: Phascolosomatidea, Sipunculidea, Sipunculiformes Tardigrada Early Cambrian present domain Eukaryota Kingdom Animalia
Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superphylum Ecdysozoa Classes: Heterotardigradgrada, Mesotardigrada, Eutardigrada Xturenobellida ?  Domain Eukaryota Subkingdom Eumetazoa Superfilum Deuterostomia? 2 R.H. Whittaker organized organisms in five kingdoms. It classified organisms based on cellular structure, regimen and power source
and body design. The five kingdoms proposed by Whittaker are Monera, Protista, Mushrooms, Planta and Animalia. Let us learn about the animal kingdom, i.e. the kingdom of Animalia. The Kingdom of Animalia Kingdom Animalia makes up all animals. Among the five kingdoms, the largest kingdom of the animal kingdom. Beasts of
multicellular eukaryotes. However, as well as they do not have chlorophyll or cell wall. Therefore, members of the animal kingdom demonstrate a heterotrophic way of feeding. Kingdom Animalia has been classified into ten different subfiles based on their body design or differentiation. The various graces of the animal kingdom are as
follows: Porifera Coelenterata (Cnidaria) Platyhelminthes Nematoda Annelida Arthropoda Mollusca Edermchinoata Hemichordata Chordata Also Read also: Animal Kingdom Phylum Porifera Porifera Porifera means organisms with holes. They are widely known as Sponges. Features of poriferan are: Non-mottled, multicellular organisms
with a rigid outer skeleton. To have a porous body. The pores on the bodies create a system of channels that helps in the circulation of substances. Not differentiated in the head and tail; do not have a well-developed organ or organ system. Include marine habitat. The example of TheRifer's filly includes Spongilla, Sycon. The term Phylum
Coelenterata (Cnidaria) comes from the Greek word for kilograms, which means hollow bellies. Their features: There is a hollow body cavity. The body is differentiated into two ends. Includes all aquatic animals. The body consists of two layers of cells: the inner and outer linings. To inhabit colonies (corals), as well as in solitary
confinement (Sea Anemon). The example of the Philum Coelenterata includes - Hydra, Medusa. The phytome of Platyhelminthes Platyhelminthes is commonly known as flatworms. Their features: Dorsoventrally flattened body. Complex and have a differentiated body structure. The tissues differ from the three layers of cells and are
triploblastic. Do not have a true inner cavity or coloma. Have a two-way symmetry. Either free life (Planaria) or parasitic (hepatic suckers). The example of the Philum Platyhelminthes includes -Tapeworm, Planaria. The Fist nematoda Byem Nematode consists of nematodes or roundworms. Their features: Nematodes have a cylindrical
body. Bilateral symmetrical and triplial. There is a pseudocole, a false body cavity. Parasitic and causes diseases such as elephants, ascariase. The example of nematode philum includes - Ascaris, Wuchereria. The elyme of Annelid Annelida is widely known as segmented or ringworms. They have the following features: There are
segmented cylindrical bodies. The body is differentiated into the head and tail. Bilateral symmetrical and triplial. Have a true body cavity. Habitat: marine, freshwater and dried. The example of Thenelida's filly includes - Earthworm, Leach. The Filum Arthropod means joint legs. This filum belongs to animals that were jointly made
appendages. It's the biggest filum in the animal world. Other features: They are symmetrical on a bilateral basis. The appendages, the exoskeleton and the segmented body were made. Have a well-differentiated organ and organ system. Have an open blood but do not have differentiated blood vessels. An example of a filum of a filum
includes spiders, butterflies and mosquitoes. Filum Mollusca Violet Molluska consists of a large group of animals. Features: Bilateral symmetrical and tripleblast. Less segmented body. The system of organs and organs is well developed. As a rule, an open circulatory system. Limbs are present. The example of Moluska's filum includes
snails and octopus. The term Echinodermata filum Echinodermata comes from greek words, echinos meaning hedgehog and derma meaning of skin. Thus, echinoderms are prickly animal skin. Radial symmetry and triple-regional. They're a real stake. Have a solid calcium carbonate skeleton structure. Free-living marine animals. The
example of the Ecinodermat philum includes sea urchins, starfish. The Violet Gemihordata Characteristics of the Gemihordat filum are: the body is soft, fragile and divided into proboscis. The epidermis is single-layered. It consists of worms like marine animals with an organ system level organization. They have an open circulatory system.
They respire through the gills because they are marine. They have a separate floor and external fertilization is visible. Development is direct. The Warmata Chordatas have the following characteristics: They are bilaterally symmetrical, triploblastic with organ-system level classification. They have a non-jond and nerve cord. A closed blood
system. The Phylum Chordata can be divided into the following sub-phila: Urochordata Cephalochordata Vertebrata Also Read: Lower invertebrate multicellular organisms to learn more about the filum and sub-filum animal kingdom with video tutorials, visit BYJU'S. I'M GOING TO BE A GOOD ONE. phylums of animalia kingdom. 9
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